
THE WATERING HOLE 
HOT & COLD DRINKS

Apple juice 85p V  V

Orange juice 85p V  V

Flavoured milk 95p V  
Water £1.45 V  V

Innocent smoothies 
from £1.55 V  

Bottled fizzy drink £1.85 

Oasis £1.95 V  V

Robinsons My 5 
£1.25 V  V

Tea £1.45 V  V  GF

Fruit/herbal tea 
£1.60 V  V  GF

Coffee, cappuccino,  
mocha or latte 
£2.25 V  GF  

Hot chocolate 
£2.25 V  GF  

REDWINGS CAF É MENU

From tummy to money
All profits from the Redwings Nosebag Café go towards funding the  

work of the Sanctuary. That means every time you buy something to eat, 
you are helping to keep our horses and donkeys fed too. What a great 

excuse to treat yourself to a piece of cake or an extra cup of tea!

50p could provide a handful of feed to give a sick horse  
with their medication

£3 could pay for a feed bucket and a meal for a starving new arrival

£5 could fill a haynet for a horse in a stable

£8 could pay for a mineral lick to keep our residents healthy 

HEALTHIER CHOICES 
From £1.15

Fruity nibbles V  V

Munchy honey seeds GF

Chilli seed bites V  V

Yoghurt-covered raisins

Vegetable crisps V  V  GF

Popcorn V  GF  V  options available

SWEET TREAT BUCKET 
Bake slices from £1.85 

V  options available

Gluten free bakes from £2.50 GF  
Marvellous muffins £2.00 

V  options available

Or choose from our  
other sweet treats  

from 50p

V   Suitable for vegetarians

V   Suitable for vegans

GF   Gluten free

Please ask a staff member for more 
information.

Did you know? 
That most of our  

horses just eat grass?  
Good grass contains all the  
fibre and nutrients a healthy  

horse needs, especially in the  
summer. Some of our older  
residents need a little more  

special care, however, and can  
eat up to eight hard  

feeds a day! 


